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THE FAH NOTE COMTRACT-
TUESDAT MORNING6

BULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

d__1.to that the contractors should not In any 
way exceed the quantity given In the order, 
so as to avoid their having a stock of our 
eeeiirltlrs in hand.

"Should the Uovcrnnient decide to enter 
Into a contract with the American Bank 
Note Company, It would appear to he de
sirable to bear In mind, also, that that 
Institution Is an alien corporation, and the 
o It leers who would In all probability con
duct the business with the Government, 
and carry out the orders, would probably 
come here front New York, In this con
nection, the undersigned has to call atten
tion to the condition appended to their 
tender, that they are not to be required 
to manufacture bank note and other papers, 
steel rolls, steel plates, the dies or other 
tools of their trade, Inks, colora, etc., at 
Ottawa, but may obtain elsewhere_ such 
supplies necessary to n faithful fullilment 
of their contract. This would appear to 
allow them to do a large portion of their 
work In New York, and Is a feature of the 
offer which seems to require very careful 
attention ; and, while nothing I» stated dell* 
altely on the point, undersigned presumes 
the company took Into consideration that 
they would have to pay customs duties on
* "The'undersigned would^further add^tiiitt

dhE Sm s»®»?»
designs, rolls and dies necessary In the 
preparation of the new plates required, it 
would, la fact, entail all us eipeiise at
taching to the preparation of new uotea and «tampï. This would, of course, Ik.- unnec
essaryIf the work remained la the hands 
of the present * contractors, and tins extxa 
expense has not been taken Into cousldem- 
tlon In comparing the tenders.

"Undoubtedly, It would seen; that even 
with this taken Into consideration the ten-&bU.7&“ rtk X XI

Aî^;Te oblation of'^r^un, Minis
ter of finance, tbe president-* «ne >om-

Kab^-«îm1seof rîb!.e,trade.-,0a«d SSteüdéd

Répare W**» .WÎlîhSœ i?
the* art, the limitation to the use of such 
talent as lu procurable within the Dominion 
would bo detrimental to our intention, such 
talent not being resident In (’enada.

“The president further observed that It 
would be unwise to dismount tUcIr delb 
<*ate machinery and remove It to Ottawa 
for tbe Sve or six months It woul.l requlre 
to produce all the orlglual dies and ma
trixes necessary for the entire contract 
term of five years. Nor, he presumed, would 
the doing of this work In New York displace 
Caudulu labor, as they were made by uou-
rl"li|tbLe l-ouraJ1 of farther correspondence 
on this subject President Freeland took 
cecasion to ri-mark bluntly enough that 'the 
officers of the Dominion Government, or 
those who prepared the speeibcatlons. were 
not familiar with bank note engraving.

"This objection of tbeOovernment officials 
as to the engraving being done In New 
York was dually over-ruled; upot 
puny undertaking to return all the dies, 
rolls, etc,, to the Finance Department And 
at their own mini at the company were also 
lelleved from the necessity of furnishing 
stomped envelopes, which wlll hereafter be 
done In tbe Government Printing Bu-

riE BBCHAHT 8HIPPIKG BILL! 0DBE1I flCTOBU’S JOIEBE- riWVWWWWWWWWW

.» gpmim'» une rooTtr «*».
-i'"

ml the rexarv paav’s rreseala.
Olt.wa, May 8.—SpeeiaL)—The long-ex

pected papers relating to the bank note 
printing contract were pieoented to Ptrllk- 
meut today.
The record opens with a letter written 

, __ , by Mr. Q. B. Borland on April 17, 189»,
it wna designed to Birmingham Post, that he acted os page , to ^ Ulcn Mlnlster ot ymance, Hon. Mr. 

apply to British ships only. to the Duke ot Sussex nt Her Majesty's yoeterj reqUe*tlng a renewal of the dre
The President of the Board of Trade, coronation can be supplemented by the yeore> contract of the Biltish American 

, Mr. Bttchie, In moving the second read- fact that be is probably the only man Bank Note Company, entered Into In 1802, 
ing, announced that the Government who, having himself lived through the (t erelltiy ndaceli rltee- „ compared with 

„ had decided to make it hppiy also to longest reign in British history, ciw ; ^ , orevlous contract Tbi* re-
V1 foreign vessels entering British port*, claim that his father lived through the TX-.,

He said be did not believe this could next longest that ot George 111. , W1* mei,e' because the compa y
£ give a reasonable ground of complaint , Tbe Jubili-e will, beyond question, at- s rvd to enlarge its premises and was back- 
5 to any foreign Government, ns the tract the largest concourse ot spectators «}. “» J* n medical certificate «teg 

■ Board of Trade would enforce the men- ever collected together In London, say » nece<*ery Ule heath
sure with the least friction and the an English paper. Enquiries fix the Droirtm_,t ^ ft,at

greatest consideration possible. | total number ot those who will actually n,e contract ha* still a year to run, and
Mr. Bryce, Radical member for see the procession At about a million lhat (thi» May 12) was uvt the time to 

South Aberdeen, acquiesced in tbe ex- ; and a quarter. The route JtUed upon in enter lato negotiations, owing to the pres* 
tension of the application ot the mean* tbe official programmais about six miles of other business.
tire, but warned tne Government of the in length. For the entire distance a Then came the elections in June and the 
difficulties ahead in the possibility that carriage way 20 feet wide will be kept defeat ut the Ceuae native Govern meet, 
foreign nation, would retaliate. Jh^en'to to' w“V£.’n

Tht' intJ^7%e^Crs^loVuuafo tk ^'^‘r'^tlo^to^for to“d« ft'toe 
inder of the streets, close up to -he i;WMBnwllt bank note and stamp print-

tassul toiulacll.il Accorded t. ike lew llue of troops. A considerable portion ot |„g. Those were received In answer to 
Colled aisles Ambassador to Ik. the route lies through comparatively «Pout two score lavltatloue sent to rari-

-, .____ narrow thoroughfares. Taking the ono Arm* in Canada. Great Britain and the
toon or of. dames. moderate estimates given above, at least United State., Then there were tonde»

London, May 3.—Ool. John Hay, the u million of Her Majesty's subjecu. or from the present coot nu-tors. the .British 
newly appointed United State. Amhra- j 1 jfflSWîgljgîfigA S
“td unZaWtotinctionLdir^hk ** ^ ^ j M<o.W “e* UtE

ccived unusual distinction to-day while pire. considered, however, as oh* firm did not
presenting his credentials to Queen Vic- I AS Temple Kmr. endow the required 99000 deposit Indeed,

issued for Boylln for stealing'^, WUduir Castle. During ‘ho ! At Temple Bar, says TUe Cit, Sto'g^vld»!^^
tool* tram William M-Ulea. When the of- morning a royal carriage drove up to | homage‘to Her^Utostv what may Ik- fowled to prevent competition.” 
kws arrived at the prisoner's home be Col. Hay’s residence with a coachman o^îiuLl .n l.nnnfZ. wMl h?eract- ot the other two. (hat of the New Pofk 
was abolit. Tbe officer* waited and pre- . described as twin canopies will oe erec cotisotuiy was couaidenkbiy the lowest, but
sMitJy Boriln came un the alley with two footmen In the royal scarlet ed. the griffin dividlu them. The can.)- tuwnf other -si-eptlona taken to the terme
bags of chickens on his back. Detective livery, to coftVey Col. and Mrs. Hay to pies, which will be draped in line cloth the apwittuation tbe company wrote:
Coulter placed him under arrest. At tbe Paddington Station. At the station they bearing heraldic signs, will be borne on tu* American Bank Note CompaAjr un- 

ih,e woraiof he was remand- were met by the Marquia of Salisbury halberds, clothed with velvet, and gold demand*, and mekws it part of tide ten-
edTI11*,Tbtursdav. ^ _ and the Master of Ceremonies, Col. lace and surmounted by the Imperial der, that It i* not required by the spoel-

J 5e Hon* Sir William James Colville, crown. The masts by the law courts flcatlvn* hereto attached to wonulhcture 
*_______ *  »___._____owwwagBt asklufc if it would defray who accompanied them to Windsor. At will bear the arms and names of famous hank note and other papers, «ted

w-s as*srss s„is: y ^ii^.S’ararrasKi s
k., tw m ,-ia z yssL, asiJS JS&'oSïsFKA swJsiiSSr3.*sss

Staff Corraopondent.)—There to a scare on of Fred O. Hoaroe & Co.'» provision «tor», luncheon was served. ! railway arch wyi be draped In gold cloth. b» ot-italneU riwwber”
among Hamilton bnslnees men over the King-street.jv»»t, this evening, hut failed. Loi. Hay firat had an audience with ■ painted with figures of the patron saint Under date of Sept, 9. Mr.

the proprietor would not admit him, and the Marquis of Salisbury and then pre- j of the country. At St. Paul's, wheto port» that I ml «pendent exandnatlona of
ÎSf„°ïïîîr^2f1A**,e kor. The sen ted hia credentials to Her Majesty |the short service will take place, n the tenders by hUnaelf and Mr. Fitzgerald,
mull was mall d at the door at midnight, J he audience was brief and formal, but canopy will be erected to stretch right «bowed that “under the present contract.uminS" ™ "o'."‘d et, hlF «he Queen was specially gracious and ^“ro»1 the flight of steps. Inthe ceu- the priera payable for f eqoaatlUe# ehti-
. ' ) 'u' The officer, who Has a land- exchanged with the Ambassador nantirai *rc the cannnv will be raised In ninnacie mated vv-oidd be a little over $123.000: thel^ek r/nïM* he Wl" "DS,n f°r * -nreaslon, of good will andTmiÆ 9^

At a meeting of the Wentworth A.sotla- na„ti|,1’D*' thw take pla*. Gold wUl form the buck- ^ gî^ Note qno^
tlon Foot hull League, held at Burlington Kceiv cd in nudicnce by theQneen, be- ground, and heraldic designs will bo equivalent to *90 tm*? dWreneo , 
to-night the protest entered by the Hang- p,r/;*ePt^d .by l£!>aBfe“thor Jj"!" mnrked in red. Surmounting the canopy S»n 20 ner cent! In favor of the* 
era against the Waterdown team was roll, the lady in waiting. As the wife wm w- . «rur- „« a. p-ui » ennonv 
thrown ont, anil the referee'» decision. In of an Ambassador Mrs, Hay took pre- rmi with cold decorntlvo effects will favor of the Waterdown», In a recent eedence over the Portuguese and Chin- 7romShe d^ra of the catii’edra
“Mfh, was allowed to stand. esc Ministers, who also presented their down to the snot wh^e the Lrvia- vrill

The 13th Regiment paraded over <25 credentials noon this occasion Pow°,rP tne spot Where the service Willstrong to-night, and was drilled on King Ool and Hr? Hay ÎImMned three U wlebrated'
largést'onrade Vf the Reason W“ the b»“™ « WMnJa.tTt«£Jd"to
largest parade of the season. the Windsor railroad station in a royal

carriage, and were met ut Paddington 
railroad station by a royal carriage, 
which conveyed them to their residence.

Bead a Hewed Time Ike British Dense 
-IS la to Apply to Peseiga 

Ships entering British Peris.
London, May 8.—In the House of The celebration of the Queen’s Dia- 

, Commons to-day the merchant shipping 1 mond Jubilee will bring itiany veterans 
; bill was read a second time. The object to the front, ‘out there can scarcely hr 
of the measure is to guard against in- one more Interesting than Lord Leicua- 
sulficlent crews, as well as unseawortlil- ter. His statement, according to The 
ness. As framed

:aiThe “ Korrect Shape ” Shoes.
rar&E\EKAjy)

mi
; IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodge Pulley if given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the world

°V\Vc carry all size* In stock for imme

diate delivery.

jrarjMtomof tomfo^^oii^,0^

FrSnSSBgg 
I S£-æSFs?““
' skilled aad bw ' b

makers
Otif. Russia Calf, TlUn Calf, PslMt

jeÿfflrtfirsraœ*®
All Amertcsa Goodysar Walt 
Rets agsnts for n„ Bart t Pul.K "Korrect Shape” Sboss iid P*°**rd 

brsted "Uly” 8175 sbosa °

aw wixvamr ram nsvansm
Tax sear a r*e*A*s

“Korrect Shape."

Sole Manufacturers -

DODGE WOODSICK HEADACHEP*M shoe- SPI4T?

PULLEY CÔiPositively cored by these 
little Plllg.

74 T0BK-8TThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
neu, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel 1. Purely Vegetable.

imaV PHI.

"’TORONTOtbs eele-

mTelephone 8080.ÎOUINANK'8-ONLY KINO ST. STORE, 5 DOOII8FRO.il TONGK ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS. Second-hand 
Typewriters .•pen nil l»rm. IS *1X6 STBEKT WEST. ■

■VWWVWW^.VWV.^WWAV^VA^.VsV.^^VA^^WWVVW.^ Small Dose.
—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphe^
Yoet,

•mall Price.HONORS TO COL, HAT.y
r<‘ina

m Yoronto
General

Trusts Co.

k II Hammond,
Duplex (new.)

part payment for 
model Remingtons.

; m
S' >

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

All taken in new% I:'JL/m

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD, ; t•# FL35 1 n warrant tl
: 48 Adel aide 81. East. Tereule.

LA,<itaxDD*ir'piut* I* ca\a»a.,,TEU*
In^>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.
LI

TORONTO. hi
$1,000,000

280,000
C'pltal
Rssirvs Fund -.sxæxaj&sssTt/sgst
COMMITTEE. RECEIVER. AGENT. SIC.. *0d 
lor tlw faltbfel psrformsai-s of all soak dulls, 
lu capital tad surplus are Hauls.

DRECTORS 
Juba «usina, «.C. U.
B. A. Itorcdlib, U.IS.. 1 vics-Prssldsutv
J. “ Lsagsualr, Uouagiag Dirwaor. tl 

daiuuel Aleeru, Uou. Edward Bisks.
W. U. Brack. George A. Cox.
u. Homer Dixon. lu. 3. Foy. y.U. 
George Gowlerhara, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. B’d. Baroourt. Aomlllos Irving, Q.U.

A. IS. Lee.
T. Sntherl'd Stoyner. 

Scott. Q.O.,

HELP WANTED.
MUTILATED MONET. ■snwsew'.-'w'irf» u

oN117 ANTED IMMICDIATKLY- A BRICK- j 
▼V^ maker wbo tborougbly understand*

sl'u^-Sim-v^ cfW.uri; wx.
Address II., World Office, Toronto.

Ïrails.
1
tiJ

I tu
to.. PrsslUsBt. Bi

articles wanted.Courtney re-
handfuls of mutilated coins that are pass
ing from store to store. Quarte» and 10- 
< t»t pieces with a Mg hole punched in 
them lie In heaps on the desks of nearly 
■ U the Mg wholesale h 
JyUneo-etreeta, and a petition to the Gov
ernment asking It to remedy the evil by 
calling in the coins at par tor a period of 
from a week to ten days, 4s advocated. 
The World this afternoon saw several of 
the cl tv bank managers regarding the agi
tation.

Manager A. Braithwaite of the Bank of 
Montreal sold that the receiving tellers 
had a good deal of trouble with the punc
tured coins. In his opinion much of It 
came from Niagara Falla The Govern
ment ought to redeem the «liver forthwith.

Manager 1. Turnbull of the Bank ot 
Hamilton «aid his bank wxe kept busy 
refusing the depreciated coinage. À por
tion of the present flood he attributed to 
the action of the railways In refusing to 
take bad money. He didn’t believe there 
■was any systematic attempt to make pro
nto by mutilation, lie Government were 
the greatest receivers of snail coins and 
ought to keep them In condition.

Manager Stuart Strathy of the Trade»’ 
Id there was a ware of the bad coins 

In tbe city and considered it partly due 
. to Canadian col ns being forced back from 

the United State* In the way of discount, 
gladh of the money handed In to hi a tel
lers had been poached with a big brad 
awl. He believed that strong representa
tions should tie made to the Government 
to take the depreciated coins out of clr-

a value

OfXX7ANTED—TWO BOMB 8H1NULK MA. 
W cbioee; semi full particulars. H, W. 

Petrie, Toronto.
Lt
C:
Ltn tu- 1-timon King and p-
rLUMBER,Amsri- 

p rices 
of more 

offer.
“This difference to so great that the un

dersigned deems It desirable to make some 
remarks thereon, and wbldh he to unable 
fully to understand, 
he considers might 
censes. In the first 
era. the American 
possibly think that they would be unable 
to make up for supplies that are not gen
erally In demand. If the can tract Is 
awarded to uhesu this feature should be 
kept In jnlnd, 
against. /

"Further, a very great difference between 
tbe"in and the tender of the British Am
erican Rank Note Company arises 
In the prices given for printing note». 
Seeing there Is such a manifest difference 
between the two tenderers on this Item, 
the undersigned thinks some enquiries 
should be made through some expert, xud 
he would suggest that the matter be sub
mitted to the Queen's Printer, In order to 
ascertain whether the tender of the Ameri
can Bank Note Company lt one that could 
be carried out successfully, seeing they 
may have tendered 
prices la order to obtain a foothold In the 
country.

“In connection with the foregoing, the 
undersigned begs to point out that at the 
time the present contract wns entered Into, 
full and explicit enquiries bad been mode 
a» to the rates of the American Bank Note 
Company, and also as to the changes made 
by the British American Bank Note Com
pany to the chief monetary Institutions In 
Canada, and In one ease the department 
wns allowed access to the bill rendered for 
printing notes for the institutions In ques
tion by the British American Company.

"The result of the enquiries proved that 
the rates charged to the Government fur 
this class of work were In no sense larger 
than for the Institution In question, and 
were not higher than the rates quoted liy 
the American Bank Note Company. The 
account rendered to the Institution In que»- 

possession of the depart
ment. It can hardly be possible that since 
the present contract was 
prices for the work have fallen to such an 
extent as the rates offered by the American 
Hank Note Company would lend one to be
lieve. Indeed, from the tender of tbe pre
sent contractor», it would appear that It 
was found necessary to raise the rates In 
some line» in the offer now submitted. Ac
cordingly, It would appear that other .rea
son» exist than those pointed oat. Inducing 
the American Bank Note Company to ten
der at rates »o much lower than now paid.

"Before entering Into a contract with 
this company. If It be Intended to do so, 
the undersigned respectfully suggest* that 
care should be taken, and a distinct un
derstanding arrived ut. that no snicgiuinl 
observed by the present contractors to con
ducting the busluess should be omitted In 

ting the work under the new con
tract. In this regard,-the undersigned may 
state that very great care Is taken by tbe 
British American Bank Note Company for 
tbe custody and safe-keeping of our notes 
when In course of preparation. They are 
counted and checked when given ont to or 
returned by any employer, or when trans
ferred from one employe to another : nnd. 
besides, no work Is pat In band for the 
Government beyond that contained In a 
definite order.

"When tbe value and Importance of the 
stamps and notes are taken Into considera
tion, It must be borne In mind, from the 
view of the department, bow essential It

•«#••#0*00 »*0#s0«sO0sSS»0g.eS#ee ••.••.•«#es#Ss# tl-
f mam .w»
order, l’rlcea to suit the times. The Rath- h

Iibun Company, Front-street West. ■6**••1)0 January 7 an order-ln-Councll was

Note Company. The tender was tbns 
practically awarded to tbe American Com
pany. Mr. Rutland received the next day. 
January 8, a reply to bis letter of ,the .tint 
November, In which he was Informed I y 
Mr. Fielding that the British American 
Bank Note Company's offer could uot be 
entertained, the Government having receiv
ed a more advantageous offer,

“A few days afterwards

u
siTbe reaeone for It 

arise from various 
place, the now tender- 
flank Note Company.

LAND SURVEYORS. lu
Bank TT NWIN, F08TKR. MURPHY * Eg TEN. 

U Surveyors, era. Established 18Û2. Cor
ner Bay and Richmond-eiroeto. Tel. 1330.

The Hama's Carriage.
The carriage in which tbe Queen is 

to ride will be drawn by the eight cele
brated cream horses, with postilions, 
mounted, but with plain harness. There 
will also be five four-horae equipages, 
with postilions, and about a dozen pnir- 
horse carriages. There will thus lie 
seme fifty horses, to say nothing ot the 
Prince^ mounts and the escort.

On the night ot tbe celebration St. 
Paul's Cathedral will be Illuminated by 
means of powerful lights, constantly 
changing in color.

Here is a unique memorial: According 
Edge ware-road

is

toUIGHLAXDRRS FOR LONDON.
LEGAL OlPbs. l:i

The Tea» flelerled Last Evening tor the 
Islington «Hilary Campaign.

and ca regally guarded ............ raj
TPARKKS fc CO., BARRISTERS, Me 

O Klunou Buildings, «orner Jordan and 
Mellnda-stieets. Money 10 loan.

Mr. Borland
wrote the Finance Minister, explaining at

Ing tbe work done by a foreign firm, and 
offering to continue to do the work on tbe 
term* offered by tbe New York Company. 
This offer Mr. Fielding declined.

“A petition setting forth )ho injustice of 
tbe proposed change wm itibmlited to tbe 
Minister of Finance on the 28th January, 
l.v Mr. Burland. but met with no t>*t£r ré
unit. and tbe New York people took the 
contract, filing plans of their building in 
Ottawa, and enclosing the balance of their 
160.000 deposit. Tbe plans were duly ap
proved by the Public Works officials and 
accepted dv the Government. I be return 
includes alto a copy 6f the new contract 

American Bank Note company.

ns WAS 87 VKA Ü9 OLD.? •!-
Capt Cartwright was refuroe when 14 

men contested last nlgbt for the 10 pince* 
on the team of the 48th Illghlnndcr* wbo 
a 111 compete In the London military tour 
nament this month. The result place* those 
men on the list: instructor Hergt. Williams, 
H Co.; Pte. Campbell, A Co.; Pte. Rankin, 
A Co.; Pte. McShuyne, A Co.; Ptv. Hat, 
F, Co.; Pte. De Lisle, K Co.i Pte. Wan- 
brldge, G Co.; Pte. Wasson, H Co.; Pte. 
Stewart, H Co., and Pte. McLean, H Co.

Col. Davidson was present and addressed 
the company. He said he would be greatly 
pleased to hear of their victory, but in 
case of defeat he hoped they would accept 
lt manfully.

They are entered for tbe team bayonet, 
bayonet r. bayonet, .bayonet v. lance, bay
onet v. sword, sabre v. sabre, and fenc
ing.

b
Mr. K«nui Leonard Sirens ml Pari Bspe 

Passes •war Hie Line.
Pdrt Hope, Msy 8.—One of the oldest and 

most respected residents of this town pann
ed away op Saturday In the person or Mr. 
Nonnau Leonard Strong. Mr. Strong wns 
87 years of age and leaves a widow to ttbom 
he had been married for upwards of ^0 
year*. They were the oldest couple In this 
vicinity.

The untimely death of a promising young 
man must also be recorded. Mr. Hugh Pat
terson died here 
at the s
waikl ■Hm
very popular with tbe young men In town. 
He was employed for some yean In the 
Toronto Bank and gave promise oT a very 
bright career. *

The grim destroyer* ha® also carried off a 
victim In the person of Mrs. Lydia Foott, 
relict of the late John Foott. at tbe age of 
74 year*. She settled with her father, the 
late William Barrett, In Port Hope In 1881.

to
rn UCKER 4 8POTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen bouud and Wl*

:■ft i>
arton. ■ Ml

M-'I^ILMKR A IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
AX Solicitors. ste„ JO King-street west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer. XV.II. Irving.
f OBli A BAIRtl, BARRISTERS, SO- 
i j Helton, Valent Atturue/s, etc., 9 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street cut. 
i orner Toronto-street, Toronto: mono, to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobu, James Baird.
1> E, KINOSFORD. BARRISTER. "sO- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, ora., io Men. 
nln* Arcade.

T DANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
MJ 8 nor cent. Mncloren. Macdonald. 
Merritt A Ehepley, 28 Toronto-itroet. To» - 
ran to.

n
I»

I
to Sketch au 
present (JO sets of artificial teeth to un 
equal number of old und deserving wo
men who shall be found worthy and who 
shall be recommended by some person 
of influence.

man is to
su
01

at un remunerative Diamond Hall

Fraternity, College 
• and Class Pins.

XVe he,# the best facilities end make lbs 
largest and IV 0«t variety of emblems In 
("sheds. Including among others 
Varsity,
Trinity University,
Victoria University,
Dental College, ' .
Ontario Veterinary College, 
Ontario Ladies’ College,
Ridley College,
Toronto Methodist Cycle Union, 
Women's Auxiliary,
Bishop fltrachnn l/ebool,
Harbord Collégial»,
Manitoba Lakes Association, 
Upper Canada College,
Moulton College,
Normal School,
Presbyterian Ladles' College 
Miss Veal's School,
Miss Dupont's School,
American Canoe Association, 
Mendelssohn Choir,
Beaumaris,
Itosedale Golf Club,
Conservatory of Music,
Trinity College School.
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
Toronto Rowing Club,
Phi Delta Phi,

o wI
1 -yesterdty of consumption 

of 25. He was tbe only remain- 
Mr. Stanley Patterson, and was

rutotion and give the 
for them. 5 to

AS TO IMMIGRATION. T.-nantirait Can Club.
The Hamilton Gun Club at Its meeting 

to-night decided to give up Its Barton-street 
quarters, and as soon at possible secure 
new grounds for a 1600 club bouse at tbe 
beach. Just south of Dynes' Hotel. Light 
new members Joined tbe club to-night. The 
shoot for the annual and club medals will 
be held next Monday afternoon at Dynes' 
Hotel.

with tbe <-<J
IiWere They only “Jaag*d *'•

Charles Muir, 136 Duke-ntreet, and Sam 
Thompson, 464 Gerrurd-strect east, were 
locked up In No. 4 Police -Ration at 2 
o'clock tills morning, charged with burglar
izing tbe premises of John Harvey, a ulght- 
watebman of tbe Consumers' Gas Com
pany, wbo Uvea at 810 Front-street east. 
Harvey and another watchman say they 
beard the men at the house, and after n 
chase across a vacant lot caught themi and 
handed them over to P.O. Gearon. Both of 
the prisoners were somewhat under the 
mtiavnee of liquor.

«:>
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VI,F
ranking n move against levying a special 
tax of $10 on their laundries. A law
yer has boon interviewed, and it If 
probable that when the water rate» art 
demanded they will refuse to pay them, 
and a test case will be had in the 
courts.

squad will be trader command nt 
Major Henderson, end will leave the Ar
mouries to-night at 8.30, sailing from Que
bec on Sunday.

The = -N
bARTICLE* FOB SALK.

es.ss.#«,,«»«» ws « #*«•»*»»»•#»,•*.»»•
1) ICYCLI8T8—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
I » day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine at 189 Queen west.

ei
8 ni PJU BN IS J NOBS A BED. ItPsllee Notes

Charles Hlderldge. a Central Market bum
mer, was arrested this evening for creating 
e disturbance. .

Two drunken men created a disturbance 
In the “gods’' of the Star Theatre to
nights and the theatre officer got his head 
badly cut In trying to eject them. The offi
cer’s name is Graham. One of the drunk* 
Is a clgarmaker. They will likely be pros
ecuted.

y Persoaale. DNearly Two Thousand Tsai «ere last Week 
Them the Previous One.

C. H. Hatch of Kingston to at the Roe- 
sin.

J. F. Mathl son, Moalreai, Is at the Ro»

Ni
■IIMsry Mon Agog.

Military men are all agog over the 
apiroiiitmenta on the staff of the jubilee 
regiment. There will lie required for 
the contingent two majors, four cap
tains. eight or ten subaltern officers, an 
adjutant and 
surgeon and

JlChicago, May 8.—Eastbound ship- 
last week HiBill. MARRIAGE LICENSES.were M,009 tons,Î ment»

against 62,655 for the preceding week 
and 65,880 for the corresponding week 
of last year. The roads carried ton
nage us follows: Michigan Central 58B4, 
Wabash 4263. Lake Shore 8292, Fort 
Wayne 7262, Panhandle 7026, Baltimore 
und Ohio 8163. Grand Trunk 3726, 
Nickel Plate 6786, Brie 6418, Big Four 
2176.

Lake shipment* for the week were 
48.128 ton», comparatively small, being 
due to the heavy gale which prevented 
boats from leaving tbe port for four 
days.

H.1. A, McLenry, Watford, Is at tile Ros
si a,

XV. U. Moecrlp, 8L Mary's, Is at the Rota

tion Is now In the Was Bead and Is Alive Again.
Biddeford, Me.. May 3.—To the sur

prise of the neighbors and the attending 
physicians, Mrs. Mary 0. Bates, the 
aged Biddeford widow, who hanged her
self yesterday, and whose death wns 
announced, after nine hours of uncon
sciousness, was revived to-day. anil it 
to now believed she will recover.

Tj" 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE) 
XX» Licenses, 6 TOrouto-street. Even- MiIentered Into ulugs, 689 Jnrrls-streat.do, " Ma quartermaster, with a 

probably a pq y master, 
Middleton Is lilt.

Mr. Middleton, M.L.A., of Hamilton. 
Is here to protest against the increase 
In duties on marble, which run on al
most all items from 0 to 10 per cent.

Ministerial Asaselallon.
Very little business was transacted at 

the regular meeting of tbe Ministerial As
sociation this afternoon. It was decided 
to hold a banquet at Newport s parlors 
next Tuesday nlgbt. A resolution of con
gratulation was passed to ®*T- Dr. Hetcli- 
er, who was Inducted pastor of MaciXao- 
street Church 26 years ago yesterday.

Victoria l'aebt Clab 
A meeting of tbe Victoria 

was held at the club » somme» At 
this evening. It was decided,to bold 
les of bops during tbe season.

Art Works.
Principal 8. J. Ireland ofthe Hamilton 

Art School sent down to Toronto to-day 10U 
drawings and modelings done by the stud
ents for tbe medals competition.

Metoaesies V. T., h. A I». 
Arbitrators Judge Snider and B*"l»tcr 

XV, F. Walker bare made their awardln 
the McQuesten v. T., H. A B. case, bnt 
It remains a sealed letter untU eitber 
1'iirty to It pats up $600. Mrs. MeQifltlten 
was offered $1500 in settlement but want
ed 88000. It I» reported that the T„ U. 
* B. has won tbe oult with coot»- 

Separate School Board- 
The Separate School Board neld a abort 

sitting to-night, with Mr. T. Law lor os 
chairman. It wai decided to J^fce orgaus 
In the three schools of 8L Thomas, et.

,Vincent and 8t. Anne.
The audit of the city rolls of 1886 

preiented. Tbe City Qerk will be »sk«l 
for taxation on an assSsment of |1,sU0,lu. 
-X Miner T#l«.

Some 30 men are at work eo the new 
high level bridge appronchee t»day. Oily 
Engineer Barrow. Inapector McManuoand 
a ¥„ H. & B. luopcotor are on spot.

The 18th Band give» the Are* concert <« 
the season to-morrow nlgbt 
the Drill Hall. A capital program has
been arranged. ____

Mira Marie Hamilton vrill H*
Grand Opera Honae on May '23,Vlun^LJ?,^ 
munagemesit of Martin Cloworth. Soyerui 
Toronto people will also take part- 

Col. Stoddarfs remain» wwe ««« '» 
Llvonls. N.Y., for burial tb‘rvmoroIlî*- 
Mrs. atoddurt accompanied them. Rev- 
Canon Bulb,-Hand conducted 
service at tbe reeidence here yesterday nf-
*t°R Stewart left for Scotland to-night 

He wUl be abeent

F. A. Knapp, Prescott, la at the Wslk-

M. 8. Robinson of Buffalo is at tbe Grand 
Union.

VETERINARY.

rX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
KJ Tempetance-strect. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1890-97 begins Oct. 14.T. A. Beam en t, Ottawa, to at tbe 

Queen's.
Vbluey D. Williamson, Roealand, Is at 

tile Quecu's.
A. It. Mackenzie, Helena, Mont, is at 

Iht- Queen's.
Dr. H. XV. Bnrohell and wife of Halifax 

nre at tbe Rboain.
XX". R. Tisdale and wife of Orillia are 

staying at the llowlu.
(Ii oigc XV. Spencer of Chicago Is regis

tered at the Grand Union.
X. It. Got-nun, Belleville,

Hcrlin, are at the XValker.
J. E. llurnett nnd wife of New York 

city are at the Grand Union.
K. P. Black and Charles Cameron, Col- 

llngwoud. are nt the Walker.
George Martin and H. J. Lythe of Feoe- 

lon Falls are at the Grand Union.
G. II. Feldtnian, Port Arthur, and SUss 

J. Grlfiis, Bat Portage, are at the Quran's.
Hon. Thomas

1
II.Mr. Wanklyn's Appoint*.»!.

Montreal, May 3.—(Special.)—Mr. F. 
C. Wnuklyn of the Toronto Street Rail
way, has been appointed superintendent 
of the Montreal Street Bail way pro tern 
daring the absence of Mr. Granville 
Cunningham In Birmingham, where he 
will assist Mr. James Boss in the con
struction of that rood.

! EDUCATIONAL.Appeal to Mr Oliver.
At a meeting of the Ministerial As

sociation to-day a circular was received 
from Sir Oliver Mowat, requesting the 
association to move against the exhibi
tion of kinetoscone views of prize tights, 
and towards raising tbe protection age 
for girls from 10 to 21 years. The pre
sident of the association, Rev. Ur. 
Moore, wns authorized to aprove of the 
first portion of the circular, but in re
gard to the latter it was considered 
that It the protection limit be raised 
to 18 years it will be sufficient.

Postal Mullers.

IN»,»«•#« •*»•#•««•» #•»»■*»* »#»«.»*»» •«*•«»•.»»»#»», SssSesOs-SSsessS^SSsoSsrSoO I»Yacht Club 
uarters 
• ser-

/"T ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Y_ roulu—day. uuu evoiilug sessions: spe
cial facilities for abort baud, typewrlllng, 
aud all coiouierUul sutijecis; -ort-esueudenco 
invited. Address W. Ii. Slixw. 1'rluclpsl.

1.
itI

Is This Rellslon ?
Montgomery, Ala., May 3.—One night last 

week some religious partisans In Jackson 
county curried Into the woods, stripped and 
severely whipped two Mormon elder!. The 
elders subsequently appealed to Governor 
Johnson for protection, representing 
they had been threatened with death If 
they remained In the State. The Governor 
has premised to protect them and has In
structed the sheriff of the county to make

Kina Phi,Zeta Psif 
Alpha Delta Phi,
Chi Phi.

Designs and estimates furnished. 
Prices range from 46c to $10.

jbubli.be»

AND
MIAKBSMITUS

Si D
to
11

f IN ANCIAL.
WL 1. XVHARIN,.....ACCOUNTANT*™ |
TT Book* posted aud bulauevd, nc- 

counts collected, Wl gueeu-street eust.

exeou
Ov(Chlnamrn Pnt la Jail.

Malone, N. Y„ May 3.—Deputy Mar
shall Flynn to-day captured four Cblnn- 

on the lines north of Malone, rho 
endeavoring to steal Into the Uni

ted Sûtes. They were lodged in Malone 
jail pending examination. They will 
doubtless be returned to China.

Aa Old («Idler «rad
Kingston, May 8.—John Lebeup. an 

old soldier, died yesterday, aged 79
years.

thatand A. Foster, 111
T

men
were| TV! VNEY TO LOAN—CITY FUOl'EUTY 

AfX —lowest ratas. Maclareu, MucdvuuliL 
aii-i-rttt It Sbepley, 2b Toronto-»treet, To
ronto.

l!
them his special charge. Pr

A Babel of iBilnalrv.
Tbe factory ot H. A. Lozier A Co., at 

the Junction, where Cleveland bicycles are 
made. Is a perfect babel of Industry. Men 
and machinery are working double shifts 
and varying languages spoken by each 
tell a story that conveys Its own moral, 
and can be understood by all. It Is only 
by this extreme measure that the company 
I» able to 611 orders.

Cor. rouge om me* Sis.m Parcels for all the Australian colon
ie», with the exception of West Aus
tralia, and also for New Zealand, can 
now be forwarded via Vancouver by tbe 
monthly line of steamers sailing from 
that port for Sydney, New South Wales. 
The postage rate to 24 cento per pound 
up to 11 pounds. ...

Several complaints have lately been 
made to the Posted! ce Department

parcels.
rolls, etc., sent through the mails, and 
postmasters and nil other officers of the 
iwstoffice through xvbosc hands su -h 
matter may pass are again specially re
quested to use all possible care to pre
vent such accidents. Every suitable op
portunity should also be taken of point
ing out to the public the necessity Tor 
putting up this class of matter in a se
cure manner.

\j MXV YORK BTOUKH BOUGHT AND 
-Lx «old on margin? new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investment» pro
tected. J, C. Laid law, 14 Janes Buildings,

11Toronto Church School and Argonaut 
Rowing Club have just become added to 
onr sleek.

1»
Greenway, Premier of 

Mim tob.i. was In town on mining business
yesterday. r

XV. H. Laird, New York: H. B. Donly, 
Slmcoi', and J. F. Young, Gravenhurst.are 
at the Qnecn's.

■I. II. XVatson. Kincardine: R. Campbell, 
Guelph, and E. J. XX’oodhonse, Grimsby, 
me at tlie XValker.

Mr. K. H. Ta]madge, wholesale druggist, 
lias gone to Great Britain on a trip which 
combines business with pleasure.

Mr. X. B. Engeu of tbe law Arm or Eagen 
£ Denison left yesterday for the Rainy 
River gold fields In the Interests of « local 
syndicate.

HToronto.
Hi

BUSINESS CARDS.
tanglibh RIDING BCHOOL^RIDING 
XLi taught In all Its branches ; habits uot 
required In school.
72 XVellesley-street.

XXChickens Nave Been Missed.
For some time past thefts of thickens 

have been reported from the East End. 
Yesterday Benjamin Washington of 1*11 
First-avenue was arrested, charged with 
being tbe thief. Two of the complain
ants are James Stokes, Il"rrard-street 
east, and Charles Bedgood, First-avenue.

<VNKVVlarge OO6OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I Have You Noticed ^
of injury to’ Cayt. C. K. A Llujfü, rfc

BILLIARD GOODS 10c
ZXAKXILLK DAIRY- 478 YONGE-8T.. 
\_Z guaranteed purr formers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred, bid,-, Proprietor.

(ti TORAOE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN ® c,ty. Lester Storage Go., 309 Spadl- 
na-avtnue. ’ v

itNEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN eh,
BILLIARD TABLES

•F ALL KINDS.
Special Breads of Fine I4C

33llliara Olotb.

Ivor/ Bells, Fancy Cues, 1 truum Vitae 
Bowling Alley.Balls, Msple Pins, «to. 

Bllllerd repairs of all kinds pruinptiy 
sttsnded to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
riisMe. Ws« 31S._______ 14 Verk-M., Tsroate

enl
As j

Former»' Prlre* In r. K I.
« Moncton Times.

Qrlt Government has not increased the 
prices of farm products. PoUtoes are sell
ing in the Charlottetown market nt 24 
cents a bushel ; bay |7 a ton, pressed, eggs 
7 cents a dozen and butter from 14 cents

Detective Harrison of No. 2 precinct, who 
has been laid np with Quinsy the past flYe. 
or six weeks, although very weak, was 
nround making some friendly calls yester
day. •

HP he Toronto Sunday xvorld is

aVis,tb* Ko'“i ho1’' Nv*-
W1 WHAmN^CGOUNTANT-IiUOK» 

» J borirt and balanced, accounts col- 
locted. 10X4 Adelalde-etreet oast.

rersosal aad GeerraL tl
vaThere is lots of heartburning ovet the 

selection of the Jubilee contingent. Both 
the (juards und the P. L. Dragoons nre 
kicking on account of the men chosen.

With few exceptions the Ottawa lum
ber mills commenced the season's cut 
this morning.

Sir Donald
England. While here hi- bus 
with the Premier und Ministers tunny 
questions of importance affecting Can
ada.

1.
Conductor Knlder, the Grand Trunk 

evangelist, who bus lived In Toronto for 
the past live years, enters upon hi* new 
sphere to-day. His run has been from 
Toronto to Stratford, but hereafter will be 
from London to Muriilq. Mr. Snider «III 
shortly remove Ills family to London. The 
rhnnge is u promotion for tl-e popular con
ductor. but the rattuy friends of hlmsell 
und his eMImublv wife and daughter re
gret his removal from the city.

Ï-ÏOW many thousands of people in To- 
1. E ronto and elsewhere read The Toronto 

World every morning ? Do you know 
why ? Because The World makes every 
effort to furnish the people who read it 
with reliable and up-to-date news.

Wjup.
< i laMeow ! Meow 11 

Prince Edward Islander.
The Toronto Globe says that "the Toppers 

won't want to plsy In Nova Scotia's bnvk- 
’ That may be tree, but It 

Is quite certain that Nora Scotia don't 
want to be a backyard for the Tupners to 
play In any more.

. i

!
*>

TlHOTELS.on a basin 
About three week*. „ . , wae

I/eonard Boylln. living oo IUy-streeLwss 
• ri-esUrxl early fills morning 
cbtoken In hJ»J possession. There had been

trip.

A BEAL TRAP FOB THIEVES,again for 
discussed

Smith bus ii-ft er

the HOTEL ALLAN-yard any more.
%

■allread Bobber» Mill 4see be c.egbl 
Like Bats-Escape I» Said to 

be Impossible.
Now comes an exprès war tbdt Is so con

trived that lt will catch the wary robber.
Uusually the would-be robber lira In wait 
for the car, but now tbe process Is to be 

I reversed, and the cur will lie In «alt for 
i tbe robber. Tbe device consists ot uu entire

i bars of suitable size» ranking the cur in or „u lh IV C W YORK
, reality a Jail uu wheels. The doors eon-  HISFEil PLAN.........
slot of several sections, which slide past "There Is an atmosphere of home comfort '
each other to the top of tbe car,«and are el™ hospitable treatment at the St. Dcnle 's
always open, except when wanted In case which to rarely met with In a public
of attempted robbery of the car, when they “?“**• *n<J which insensibly draws you 3

: are simultaneously released and full of their t6,rf £• often as you turn your face to- 
own weight, locking us they fall by u sys- wstd New York." 

i tern of ratchets on the side. The same move- u i
ment also releases a similar door In front of
the safe, which Is envlosed In a separate Tbe -Vabask Enllread

! fîSel UI*,| •l“i 1» securely locked In. If you are contemniatln. « ,„i„XXhen u demand by the robbers is made the /old mining cm,nrêl . ,* lrlp 60
upon the messenger to open the car door ,Mer th. „«,-»? „C.01iStrï'.-pleafle COD*
that ofllclal retires through mi exit pro- “• of îbe Wabaah Rail*

1 vlded for his u*e to u place where he hits L?~" ,*“• ™ort an(l true route, vis
u full view of the Interior of the ear mil Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul to all
Where he Is hidden front view aud wife from pronto In the Kootenay district Pas- 
nttack, and by a simple arrangement slides » .Tigers leaving Toronto and Mints 
|£"II the regular wo.sien door of the car, west by morning train» reach St Paulaa^rxs-Trr ^tv„y .n ‘nh. r SJt
the Steel doors, us above explslued, mid J°ute to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
locking them securely Inside Once /wkisl California, and all western points. Tlc- 
the dixirs cannot be opened except by tbe **ta md time tables of this great raU- 
proper Official.who holds the combination, way front any railroad agent, or J. A. 
ffthWaLS “16 to take up no space Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Kitb tto? dùti« „7°,h. ftt-tfiratice Agent, northeast corner King anil 
with the duties Of the messenger. i Yonge-streets, Toronto. "

Leadlag Nslrl «r ««..laud, B.l',

1rs: lis his, strain heat and all moderu oonveol-

MiA
Counterfeit one dollar bills of the Do

minion are in circulation.
The Marine and Fisheries Department 

will be back in their old quarters in 
the West Block this week.

Andrew Pattnllo, M. L. A., to in 
town; also Provincial Road Instructor 
Campbell.

Mins Gorreil of Brockville ha* receiv
ed an njiopintment In the savings bunk 
branch of tbe Postofflce Department.

Hon. William Pugs ley of St, John, N. 
B„ Is here attending the Supreme Court.

Hon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General 
of Nova Scotia, to In the city.

"M'UERE DKXTMTEÏ IS PA1NLBS»"
Dealb ef Dr. Ckeesbraeak.'

Many friends In this city will regret to 
learn of the death of Dr, A. II. I'hecs- 
hrough, dentist, lute of Yonge and Queen- 
streets, which took place In a New York 
hospital yesterday morning. Deceased had 
been III several mouths with a throat com
plaint. Three months ago be went to the 
west Indies, hoping his native nlr might be 
beneficial. He derived no benefit nnd de
cided to return to Toronto. On Humhiy 
lie arrived lu New York und went to the 
hospital, where he died next day. He was 
a son of Rev. Hilton l.'heesbruugli and 
wns :w years of age. He leaves two mother
less children.

«car, «ear I
Wolfvllle, N.8., Acadian.

It has been » toted that the Postmaster- 
General Is to establish a two-rent letter 
rate shortly. Tbe country is ripe for such 
a change.

, %
Wl

11B8 M. K. ALLAN, Proprietress.
Ifcs •»! f Brick Mel el In To we. Ntf

Hi
•> l.v■•:*

| The Toronto World ii TUB «
A GOOD AMATEUR. Ti

Lexington, May 8.—The opening day of 
the Kentucky Association's course saw 
wretched weather. Tbe crowd Iq eon se
quence was small.
Stakes bad only three 
an odds-on favorite. He opened np a gap 
of ten lengths, running the first half In 4844, 
but died away In the «I retch, and Gosheq, 
coming strong, beat him handily, John 
Rodegup won the first three race». Will 
XX'nllacc turned loose a good tiling In the 
celt rare, winning easily,with "Amateur, by 
Laureate-Rehearsal. Summary :

First race, 0 furlongs—Blltxen Sister, 100 
(Bayllssi, even, 1: Three Bars, 108 (Gard
ner», 2 to 1, 2: Duke of Montrera, 97 (Wil
hite), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.19X4.

Second race, 1 mile—Tropplo. 97 (Beyllso), 
1 to 2, 1: Nance, 90 (Smith), 2 to 1. 2; Wln- 
throp, 89 (Campbell), 0 to 1, 8.
1.41)6.

Third race, the Phoenix Hotel Stakes, 
1 MO miles—Goshen, MS/Wilbltef, 7 to A 1; 
Flotow. 94 (Hunt), 1 toll, 2; John McElroy, 
09 (H. XITlllams), 0 to K 3. Time 1.04.

race, 4X4 furlongs—Amateur, 118 
(Gardner), 8 to 1. 1 ; Domini», 118 (Bibbs), 3 
to 1, 2; Pacemaker, 118 (Overton), 8. Time

(ElI

Supplies its news without bias of any kind, 
and this is why thousands read The World 
who never glance over the contents of any 
other morning paper. The World Seks to 
keep all classes interested in the daily round. 
Read The World, which is

The famous Phoenix 
starters with FlotowPain Is Accepted

_ As a necessary pert of good dental 
o traitment In a civilized community

by Just tiuwe people who wonjd j Dv»„ Ui. lns.atia Koua.l Dead,
w lk‘llevc that Andrew Jackson Is atill f
* ‘ President If they happened to live Y New York. May 3-—Dean Richmond, a
y In the buck woodx. Palulcw deu- r grit ml non ut the late Dean Richmond, for-
T tlutry—modemte charges, warranted f mer J'rcHldcnt of the New York Ont hi I
** work. X Rullruad, won found dead in his room at the

Gold Cfroiro*. $6 / St. ('hurles Hotel this morning. Marks t n
ii Crown and Bridge Work, par tooth, A ! hi* face appear to have been made by a
6 VTVWB ^ * \ man's tint, nnd have given rise to a *n*.

I plclon of murder ntid robbery. Mr. Rich* 
I mond had u large Income and spent money 

a lavishly. He was about 33 years of age 
X and lived on his means.

1

■ 24(1
XEasy to Take 

asy to Operate:
I < i♦

*5.00. 
Set» ot Are features peculiar to Hood's Pill*. Small . 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one im,teeth, 85.
Painless extraction, only 23c. 
Vitalized Air and Gas, 60c.

■ >Time 6:■-< j Hoods < >

New to the Wheel
Tbe Horse Show over, gentlemen will 

give some special attention now to 
wheeling attire. Henry A. Taylor, 
toiler, the Roaain Block, says there's 
demand for more quality and better 
making than wheelmen have been con- 

% tinted with heretofore. He to showing 
I some splendid styles.

The People’s Paper jjFourth
II. & Saurai* X 
G,F. gjnaar 
PheaslUt

K.E Cer.l'oigs A (left 
SU., ever Imperial 

*t Bank, Toronto,
is Hocas—I to 8; Sundays I to 4. tit

soldi •• You never know you 
here taken » pill till It 1* all 
•ror.” 28c. C. 1. Hood b Co., ^
Proprietors, LoweU, Mass.
Tbs only pllto to lake wtih Hood’s SemesrUiD

r: Pills? not, 4X4 furlongs—EleaDor Holmes, 
nr, (Perkins). 8 to 5. I; Tlgerine, 116 (A. 
Isom), 10 to 1, 2; Caddie U„ U5 (Bibbs;, 12 
to 1,8. Tims 56X4- (OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOC 1
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Nervous fSS 
Debility *S/'ia.:=

the following effects: Nerroosness 
Debility, Dimness of Sight, Self Dis. 
trust. Defective Memory, Pimples 
on the Face, Lora of Ambition, Mel
ancholy, Emissions, Blunted Devel
opment. Loss of Power. Pains In the 
Back, etc. Safely, Privately. XVrlte 
for Information, enclosing 3c stamp. 
Address

some of

J. E HAZELTON,
80S Yonge-st.,Toronto, Ont., Druggist
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